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The rich men, poar am and arimm
4«|ih.hniiialiftmn
MWftfs UMa fcrfy Haia

tittle Ksrty ftiaw Nh mftt heat I
im mil In wj fmjfr. Ihnhi
rirniaiial them m wsjla|j. They

ache. TorpM Lhar. Janadase, Malaria
sarfaO other WnaahMa. & ft. fap.

. ..'?**

MARTIN?JOWQAN.

The Disciples Chnrch at Jaaws-
viße was the scene sf a faetty amr-
riage on the evening of the ajth.
inst., whom Mr. WBliSm H. Martin
aad Mim Laura Jordaa plighted
theirvbms.
At 8:30 o'clock the bridal party
entered the church to the strains af
the wedding march played by Mim

Roardeas, N. C The at-

tendants weis: Mr. J. A. Getstager
With Mim Hattie HarreH. of Win
hunstoa; Mr. P. H- Brown, of
Williaswton. with Mim Virgims
Date Hasadl. Rev. Mr. Petree. of
LaGrange, officiated. *

The bride ws gowned inbine
doth with hat to airtdL Roth
bride and groom are sooal favorites
aad their many friends wish for
them s long sad prosperous hie.
*019? ? 1 \u25a0 1 1

ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS A BOX.

la the raise H. A. Tiadals, ftnmmartan.
S. C.. places on DeWHt'a Witch Baael
Salve. He aays, "Ihad the pßas fee so
years. Itrisdaaany doctors aad aasdi-
ctaes, bst all failsd except DeWftt'a
Witch Haael Sslre Itewrad me." Itha
lomhiaarina ofthehesHng paepertksif
With Haael with and cant-
lieata; had perinaaeatty enrea

M>nd. bleeding aad yanliadlmi.
idles, aorta, eata, brakes; imam, aaft
iheam and aft akla diaiaan. S.R.Haa.
'

.
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'
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SPECIAL MIX3L
Snail in af The lali>|<W are rordial-

iy invited ta call at the Edwards News
ftaasa, Nos. aS to 17 Dock3a baildiag,

>«\u2666 »Sth. St., N. nr.. when riahiag Waah
iagtaaiCity. Arrange siesta hare bees
made to farniah frtegsides ta ahow ria-
itocs the yatata of iatanst In aad aroaad
Waahingtoa, and an (acilitiea wffi he af-
fui dad far lab lag year risk plaSaast.

PsM lafciwatlna win be fhrwiahed free
lim hotel#, boanlivg Immmm,

JlUcaaof amaoemest, tisw tablea, etc..
after aegiaterlng at the boreaa. A postsl

| eardaddreaaad to the bareaa hdore iear-
' » - mt \u25a0 » - » : a

. _
a

?\u25a05 ttn mmUOtlnvlng ilftir*Ja

? rem arriraltftet* aad atopptng place,

t
-- If jpn are snfteriag from ftra«ma.

I Pimples, Herpes, ftiagwoem, daadraft,

\u25a0 or aay blood or akia disease, Hancock's
| Liquid Sulphsr is a am cm. Sold by
C. D. Carmtarphcn <& Co,

Anderson HasseU ft Co.. Keith a God
, win.

Hsnoock'i Lkptid Sulphsr cares akin
. troubles o( every nature. Na home

ahould be without it. Aak your merchsaU
for a book 9a Liquid Sulphur. Said by
C.D. Caratarphen ft Co.

Aaderaon HaaaeU a Co., . Keith a
Godwin.

? We desire to give somebody s
Stsel Range snd at the same time
increase our subscription list. Tut
Entssfsiss should go into the
homes of every mas in the county,
and we are striving unto that cud.
To aay old or new subscriber who
pays one dollar there will be given
a ticket. The larger number of
tickets you get the more chances
you have at. the Range. Every
household should hsve a Range?-
take this chance to get one. See
ad.*, with cut of Range. Send in
your money and secure tickets.
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DON T WORRY.
Vltis Is eaaier aald thaa dsat.jtt it amy

be ef eoaw heip te coaaidsr the matter.
Ifthe cams Is aomethiagovar wtocft you
bare no control It Is sMm that wanry*
iag win aot help the matter ia the Icaat.
da the atttor hand. Ifwithin year eoa-
trol yon hare only ta act. When yun
bare a Cold and faar ta attack ofsaeai-'
madia 'fay Ooati % dum6«hda'a
Codeb Retard) mi m tt jndirioiulr

sad »n aatim for worry m fa the oataoma
wW fdthly dhappem. thamlaaodau.
gar at paaasMala whan-it h naad. 'For

by N. ft. Psel ft Ca. " '
?* <Ji

R *
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\u25a0 The gqjftkys Supply Cosspaay,
wholrtafc grocers, is fully equipped
for btuinem. The storage room*
fegt fo rtocked gqpOi

jncofc Bivt
Mktbiy buying from them. See

ftdiaiMsii^ir-rf f "t
# ? ~,

-u-ff ; :.M " wt»: ?

jS'i JPladK.Vap to- IXhnf.'
irfs

sditor O. tt Dow-
l6»y, laid. M twish
to«t#te-hewrites/'that Dr Kiafs 1
New Diacovory for Consumption is

tm jm MM*&Coughs ,Colds !
?ml Oflik It;,hmdaable to people

derfnl smdirinc 00 one peed dread ,

THE ENTERPRISE.
~ \u25a0 l i swim?
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New 'ads* in this imue are:

Atlantic Coat Line, Special Ad.

Boitbc.it Supply Co., Whole-1
Sale Grocers.

ftwku at the Methodist Chnrch
.ett Sunday by Her. T. H. Sutton.

H. T. Perry has pnichaaed the
lot in front of W. J. Hardison's

ntiltnn tad will erect a boose at
aft'early date. '

. Services at the Dap list Church
warming and night, and at Rid-

Grow at jp. a., on Suu-
day by Rev. B. K. Ifwon

Cdumbus is always an interest-
ing figure?he is preparing for
aey discoveries in the puzzle pict-
ure on last page. Find the mlmlag

. «TW nfccstValpfamaateat»ed*dae
I have Med far Indigestion aad coaati*
patfau is Chamberlains Stomach aad
Um Tablets," aaya Ifalard P. Cn%, ot
Middlcgrove. N. T. - They work like a

china and do aot gripe or kare tay ns-

jfaMleftect." For tale by N. S. Peel

t®*'W. P. Huffines is sole owner of
the business ofEd. F. Huffines and

Co. Mr. Hufines is an experienced
iaawauri Man and pays prompt at-
tention to business.

A meeting was held af fileMeth-
odist Church on Sunday afternoon
at i o'clock p. ta. for'the purpoae
of organizing as Epworth League.
*j*or|auizMicv «v pciicvicu vy
the election of],p. Simpson. Pre*,
Ria. -T» Sattoa,- ist. Vice-prp^*,
Ruffes "Ooborn, ini Vice-pres.,
MiatHatlie Everett, jrd. Vice-prcs.

Ctofa'ph?, Sec, aadTreav
atac. .Mesdamcs T. H. Sutton and

C.J D: Catstarpben were elected
Maaagem of the Junior league. -

T?h«negro Gorham who broke jafl
several weeks ago but was captnr-
ad.ifitfsee -again by the help of-
friend who handed Mm a crowbar
through ,lbc wisdom. - He freed
hbnself Tuesday night by breaking
the hibges of the cell daor; and
cutting through the wall at
the same place as More. Blood-
hounds Veie put on the trail and
they followed it ftpthe railroad for

distance, but the search wad
finallyabandoned.

?, ? 'Jri'Y' / ?*

"
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Ma*, fahsuas Soderlobm. of Fetgaa
Palla-Spun., fall n4 dislocated her
ahoalder. She had a-aMgean get rt bark
la ytiiicfaaaooa aa poawhle, N H waa

t*«.aore.aad. pained bar wj meek.
Her ros mntioacd tbat W M mm
Chnmbnjlaia'B Ma Balm adrertiaed far

and,aqreneaa, aad aha aaked him
tshay'liva bottteof it. which hedid. ft
«alckly rfliemd her aad enabled h*to'
?loop vliidtphp had aot doae for several
dajra. timmm waa aoaiach pleased with
the relief H gar* hia aw*her that ha has
since recommended it ta many others.
For sale by N S. Perl k Co.».*v*

An alarm clock which was prob-
ably mistaken for a burglar alarm
frightened safe* breakers early one
awcaisfr last week in the distillery
IfLevy Roaenaoa.at Williamsburg,
ft. Y. ,The burglars drilled two
holes to a :door of the safe, fitted
them #hh dynamite and act offthe
Mast b thought that the fuse

off at 4:30 ft. m. The
ssploaaou swelled the door bat did
net open the safe. An alarm dock
set for 4:jp('jjod in the bedroom
of Max Upsm, aa employee, on

££3iE2Kis!
burglar alarm mid rati, after hdp-
ing themselves to sl2 from two castm£ Wfewiiooli«nd tpffif dynamite fwci ?*

Bus Wilktts, of Mffl Stone.
Washington connty, (Md.) has a
aaahe fern, which ooasistsof half
aa acre of stony hillside. The land
k as owfgro#a~ with brush and,
gram that it funuahm #a ideal re-
treat. and the anaber. whichMr.

. Willittahas couJhaad istttindUtl
tti

Aa variety known s»
Tkeysekkwi attain a loogth of'tsoit

h, sot
polaonona. Tfctfe is a demand'for
"snake oil, "sappoaed to be efiectiw
is tike cme. of??rhemsstitin. As
teywcmltAMakraffdiU-
?ol sad tbdrhodicnsre chopped Sp
and frtod Skeiaiid. the resulting
aßisthichiadbrsvyaadhasrather
a disagreeable odor, which is par-

crtra^ori' liwrßy| 1iwrBy|
WlhA*dßrtßbaa^^Mi^ k 'aaafcea ]

Ma Kins White. of near Hob-
good, is visiting her sister, Mm. M.

Mr. M. ft. C IfiiilritSaturday

Mr. Jehn FMrO isspending this
\u25a0 il \u25a0 hlihiilpi iipli ia Until

Mr. J. K. Mard spent Monday
and Tuesday la Rocky Mottt on

Mr- t. I. Mota has returned to

this place to btfia work oo his
?wt tobacco crop.

lflmCarrie Taafrhnih, of Bertie
county. k nnurtlug aome tiaae with
Mita Annie Ballard. -

Mm Faaaic Bmß, of Scotland
Neck, wiß yd this week with
Ma M. W. Mai.

From prawul Mrrtiwa there
will be lots of tobacco planted Una
year ia dim county.

The peeaHar es«h whfck ladkates

wwfth?%Wla«aaattf«tt-

hehatfcthet ulinat aTR. aadiae thia

ZEL appmal tea O?iWri.i.'.
Cw«k Rnaiij. Da as wa*e valuable

' ediaa, MMHatorl«UrllH)raN}bt

directed aaJ all sympfcaaaa ul nop will
quickly 111 n nr. Parage by M.S. Peel
aC*i

ami
Mn. A D. Mizdl ia still in bad

; health.
! *

The infant of Jesse K. Lißy b
very ill.

W. T. Perry has sold his fann to

Aloazo Crifta.
Mr. W. H. Daniel la visiting rd-

> stives in Virginia.

Mr. Jaaaes T. Fed ia at home
\u25a0 with his mother for a few days.

- Mrs. Noah Feel's, health cootin-
-1 nes bad aad she ia not ablcto be ap
r*t

We are clad toaote improvement
ia the condition of Mim Marian

\u25a0 Fed.
Mr. Va Corey who fa sorely af-

I flictcd withrhcnamtfcm is- able to

, walh about. - ?-*

f The Legislators will pass an act

. on whiskey if whiskey don't set on
them fimt.

f Mim Martha A. Haidison. who
, has been in Washington under treat
. meat, is with her sister, Mis. A.
; Bet Griffin.

Fanners have many peas and
1 much Ihhacco yet unsold, and al-
though diaeam has killed many
hogs there will be almost as much
meat as informer years.

Last Sunday services were held
' at Smitbwick's Creek and a large
crowd assembled. Mr. Joseph

' Ward's horse rsa away on the
' grounds but no one was hurt.

We get The Enterprise regulaily.
Itwould be plcamnt to hear from
every townahip in the county.

While we don't advocate stealing,
we want the editor to take all the

: news be can get.

QUESTION ANSWERED*
Yea, Aagaat Wanai «tfll bus the larg

«at alt af any mtdkat ia tka drflM
. world. Your mothers* and gran hnathua'

sever thought of asiag aaythin< else for
ladigtaliaa or BQioameaa. DoXon were
scarce, aad they aehloaa beard of Appen-
dicitis, Kuiaa riam alius or Heart
Pailarr, cte. They aaad" Aagsat flower
to ckas oat the ayataai aad atop fcrotea-
tatioa of «a«%n»il load. rtgulaM the
actiaa af the Hwr, atiamlaSe the mnem

eta#?eeass
Aagaat Vhan, hi Npdi faem,
JM satiaSed there ia nothing aerious the
mlkr wM'jSL TofnaatDriaa
Oian ustilid atgj h.B%ga.
Oat Graestfescfal Atoaaac. ?

?
» 4; > ; ' ?

' Griffin's SchcKj'Ww.
? - )?». tftk.lfQ).

Iff, IhUtorx Mim Ladle Griffin,
whs was a student ia this school
until the syd^s^.thaiTMHnf
s position as teacher la Hatdfaon's
Schaol nearAmherst.

MimLudfe makes four who were
students .ia this. school one .year '
pgo who are aow teachiag ia other ,
schools in this csssty, ,

Since Ibegan teaching in July,
iSti. this school has fuwWH
of its pupils wfe ferv **fM- ,

one d whom'is ,

Kdfcwnt Oanat y Sept. af fab- ,Instruction. *

Ifany other public school has
done better than Griffin'swe would .

be pleased to hear from it. t
P « M V* |Feel.

r i
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Woman and Society.

Mr and Mrs. J. L Champoa
\u25a0pent Sunday ia toura.

MimAanie Lamb left for Raleigh
on Tncaday to caftcr St. Mary's.

Mim Olivia Laaab returned to
herhoamiaHesdetsonoaMasilay.

Mr. and Mis. W. A. sad the
children spent yesterday in Tar-
boro.

Mrs. J. H. Tucker asd son. Joha,
are visitiag Mrs. B. M. Goody st
ww_s a
tioogooa.

Mim Ida Hasadl ia the guest of
Mrs. T. J. Smith at iioaMaiaSt.,
Danville. Vs.

WW ft - n*» J ** -» jJ
Mcsaamcs myp via opcca, 01

Smtland Neck, are the guests of
Mia. J. D. Biggs.

Mim Mary Bonner Rattan at-

tended the Hman -Smallwood nup-
tials st Wsshington. Wednesdsy.

Mim Vonnie Leggett. of Plym-
outh. is the gaest of Mis. B. P.
Godwin on Southwest Main Street.

Mim Nannie Biggs waa smid of
honor at the Haaeey-SamOwood
marriage which was aolemnized at

the Bpiacopal Church, Waahingtou.
N. C., on Wedseaday. The bride
is the sister of Mrs. S. R. Biggs
aad s social favorite ia WQliam-
StOtt. .

A DelirhtfU Gcnssa.

The gerama tendered Misses Me-
lissa Morton, Olivia I*amb, Bessie
Morgsn. guests of Mhs Ehis Lsssb,
oa Jsauary, nod., by the young

mea of Williaawtoa, was the most

brilliant social event .of the new
year. Delightful muaic waa fur-
nished by the Italian Baad of WO-
-Mr. Wilson G. Lamb, Jr.
led the joyous couples through
amay afew and beautiful figures.
~ The costumes of the ladies woe
among the moat beautiful seen here

1 in several seasons; the gentlemen
wore full evening dress.

| Those dsndng were: Mim Bessie
Morgaa, of Shawboro, Mr. Qud-

: aer, of Greenville; Mim Olvia Lamb
of Henderson, Mr. Mayo,.of Greeg-
rille; Mim'fttsa Lamb, Mr! J. P.

1 Simpson; lftsS Melissa Morton, of
, Washington. Dr. Skinner; ofGreen
v9l<; Miss Nora Fouden, Mr. Harry
Biggs; Mis* Ida Tfaaarll. Mr. Mar-
tin Caratarphemsf Tarhoro; Mim
Emma HasseU. Mr. Fred Hoyt of
Washington; Mha Lulie Staton. Mr.

' Charles Godwin; Mim Ella Statou.
Mr. J. K Evans of Jamesvitte;
Mim Sophie Morton of Roberson-
ville, Mr. B. Frank Godwin; Mim

> Mittie Coffidd, of Everetts, Mr.
Charles Morton of Washington;
Mim Mason, of Robeisouville. Mr.
Wilmer Sitterson; Mim Anna Craw-
ford. Mr. Wilson G. Lamb, Jr.;
Mim Nannie Biggs, Mr. Fountain
Lipaoomb; Mim Lavenia Peele,
Mr. White, of Montgomery. Ala.;
Mim Mayo Lamb, Mr. Roland
Hobba, of Norfolk; Mrs. Dennis S.
Bigga. Mr. Dennis S. Biggs.

Stags: Mesa. Ed. Landis. of Ox-
ford, George Pennington, of Tar-

boro.T. H.Clark and Joseph Tayloe
of Waahingtou.

Far cats, baraa, open aorea, aore
fset, dsadrwft, falling oft of the hair,

or any akia diatssa, am Hnacsck's Li-
quid Sulphur. Sold by C. D. Csrstsr-
phen. Aadaraoa HaaaeU S Co.. Keith
ft Gndwla.

,' .» ? f

,
PERSONAL.

W. A. Ellison weat to Washing-
ton on Monday.

¥**Twwrt i....
- A. R- Dunning, of Rohenopnriile,

was here Wednesday.

C. S. Johasoa, ofbold Point.
Was ia toura Tuesday.'
' Geo. W.-Ncwdlis very in tt
his boms on Elm Street.

C. S. Johaooa, gf QoM ***.

fps ig torn hat Taoaday.

Mr. J. O. Rain hi11, of Everetts,
won on oar streets Taesdsy.

Mr. L M. Brown, of Jamesville,
waa here Tuesday fore soon.

MessW.T.Grimes skd Frahk tT
sifisafißoa,' were to

; U
*|kT, J. Smith, J.O. Statou

aad yf. M. York left oa Sunday
for Danville. Va.

gf. 1 of RaMgh. 1
nrdfOoL John w.- Hiaadale, Wito '
to town Tmsda) m hariaeas,

A.. * "?**
,

. 1
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Hancock'a Llqaidftalfhdr wfil cm*
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HAA9ELL.

. K. L. Howard who has been in-
disposed for several days with the
grippe is convalescing.

B. C. Pearee, of Saaford, N. C.
the popular representative of Flesh-
mann, Morris & Co., at Richsaoud,
was here Friday.

Mim Nellie Wilson, a competent
and efficient teacher, of Pactotas,
N. C., is teaching in the home of
John H. Rawls.

We hope the bill introduced by
Representative Stubbs relative to
the apportionment of school funds
will become a law.

Mim Bessie Bassett, an attractive
and accomplished young lady, of
Durham, N. C., is teaching in the
home of W. A. Fleming.

J. H. Eubanks has located a large
saw and grist mill here and will soon
be ready to serve the public. He
will soon begin the erection of a
two story residence.

In responce to petitions bom
Scotland Neck, Greenville, Ayden
and Grifton the Superintendent of
the A. C. L. has intimated that a
passenger train msy be put 00 this
line leaving Wddon in the morning,
passing through to Kinston and re-
turn to Weldon that night,
connection both ways with A & R.
trains at Parmcle. This will greatly
convenience the travelling public.

H.J.

UNCONSCIOUS PROM CROUP.

During a midden asd terrible attack at
croup oar little girlwae aacoaacioaa boa
atrangulatlon, saye A. L. LpaSord, post-
master, Cbdater, Mich., aad a daae af
Oaa Minute Cough Care waa ulahlSn
ed and repeated oftea. Itreduced the
\u25a0welling and Inflammation, cat the ma-
cna and shortly the child waa reatiag

i eaay and speedily recovered. It carta

Coughs, Col da, LaGrippe, aad all Throat
and Lung Troubles. One Minute Cough
Care lingers in the throat aad cheat aad

? enables the lungs to contribute pure,
health-giving oxygen to the blood. SJL

Suliscribe to The Enterprise.

{ Skrwassis Loncg No. 90 A. P. A
A. M., maeta ia regular coauaaaicatiea
is the hall every aecood aad fourth Taaa-
day nights at f.ya. W. H. Ilarrell W.M.
S. S. Brown, S. W., 11. D. Taylor, J. W..
S. I. Blgga, Sec , c. D. Caretarphen.
Treas , Mc. O. Taylor, S D.; 11. M. Bur-

raa, J. D.; T. C. Cook aad A. P. Taylar,
Stew.nl., R. W. Cleary, Tiler.

BU3IHEJJ ITCfU
Advertisements under this head J cents a
line each inse^j|W^**|l>i

,>,* v̂

No ad. taken fur leaa thaa tjceuta.

Nice Line of Nobby Clothiag for Mes
and Boys, Cheap for cash. N.S.Peel A Co

< Up-to-date Ladies' Walking Jackets at
N. S. Peel & Co.

Nice Rugs for Bridal Presents, fi.jo to

15.00 at N. 8. Peel A Co.
WANTP.P?A TRUSTWORTHY gen-

tleman or lady in each county to maaage
buaineaa for an old established house of
solid financial standing. A straight, bona
Sde weekly cash salary of f 1800 paid by
check each Wedneaday with all expenaes
direct from headquarters. Money ad-
vanced for expenses. Manager 340 Cax-
toa Bldg., Chicago.

"

4S-1M

Williamston Telephone O.
Office over Bank of Msrtis Couaty,

WILLIAMSTON,N. C.

Thsae Charges Par NM-Sakscrlhea
To Washington
" Greenville " tS

"

"

*5
"

"
- *s

"

44 Rocky Mount 35 ?'

" Scotlaad Neck 15
??

M Jamesville ~ J
13 "

- Kader Lilley's IS "

44 J. O. Statoa 13
?«

M J. L. Woolard ? 13' "

" 0, R. Cowing fcOa. 13
Paimata 13 »

?» Rohenoavills 13 "

"''iwimt-l *'
13 ??

M Gold Mat q "

" Geo. P. McNaaghtos 13 M

" Hamilton so u

Far other points ia Baatera Caroliaa
aaa "Central " when a 'phoaa will ha
louad for nae of noa-aufaacribera.

Npw Business
? > *...

and' kindly ask tbt pstranage of
brother nigpA?H.
\u25a0' '.r ' - .

\u25a0'

l /Wffl aell goods as chesp as any
whUksalc grocery, and save you
the expensive freight from foreign

t J
Give us a trial when in need of

goads?Prices quoted on applies-
cation.

Sell only merchants.
Yours to please,

SYMPATHY j
\u25a0i 'in n rnnn Tiimn"

" 7
MRinlmlMMlWiM«iJmlWi#L *|

ED. F. HUFFINES :

' a WUWf C '

\u25a0 \
*

NEW JTOCK ita.
|?p W \u25a0* EmythuwFMhaalM \u25a0

QROCERICS!
_ Ji

Oar Line of

..HARDWARE..
k just what you want to select boa.?Prices sic right too.

Coos and see ns.

HARRISON BROS. & C.
SLADK'S NHW STORE.

WTahncca CMh \u25a0 u eta. ajrsri^l

We Will Sell at Cost
...OUR ENTIRE LINE 0F...

Broadcloths,
Pebble Cloth,

*'\u25a0 Bedford Cord.
' We hare a Complete Line to SeJeet
From.

N. S. PEEL & CO.;
I ....

*

.r

; Our Stock Will (>mittrc Wltl Aiyti
.

. BUT WK CVC OWKIT PRICKS . .

iiIHV9 We know how and when to hay Dry Goods, Shoes. N»
lll|| ; tious, Fancy and Heavy Groceries,Frnits, Mince Meats.»

Jellies. and other Good Things . .

Parlcdale Butter at 50 cents a Pound.

1 8. H. ELLISON & CO.,
* -. \ ?'-*&***

~* T
~

- *

Next to Blount ft Br<\ \u25a0'

? _____
s

The Only Grocery in The City ~ ?

' Mlzell & Brown Company
Can furnish the Freshest Line of

TABLE DELICACIES
*

1
'

AND
HEAVY QROCERIE3

1 ever handled by them. They invite patronage and wilt
' insure splendid service.

SMOTHERS OATB ARE THE
1 aad they keep tbem. A Coupon ia mijpwit|T. Pint [mi?, aj6pi.ru tn -

Set, or a 4 piece Silver Serrk*?Gnamtccd so yen. Other fii \u25a0!\u25a0\u25a0. kmf
MOTHER'S OATS aad «ecure them

J PHONK 4a.

f
'

?'
" ' *

ALEXANDER COREY & Co.^=^
GENERAL BROKER* AND DISTRIBUTERS

Importer's Agents for Salt and Molasses.

Can quote prices direct from Western Grain and Meat Exchange*

Handle everything in the Mercantile World.

Lowest Prices and Most Attentive Service.
f. »r r ** - -

* t
- 3

Office an Sscand Flaar si CnntnrplMn's BnMag.
*

...
.? >

: »

Phone so f .

.

P. O. Box 32* \u25a0 NORTH
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1,000 Pieces of Cambric Embroidery
Just teceived and is now on sale

.

- 5- \u25a0 -

1

at less than half their valae.. .

3to 12 Inches Wide at 5 aridHX^yartL,
A chance very seldom offered.
Come before they are picked over.

C D. Carstarphen & Co.
aW WHITE STOKE.

11 '
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NOW IB THE TlJiflfflPO
1

ORDEBSPOB 1003- -

Bend nsyour'T" i?a? "?


